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where "they had sought refuge from the 
25th of April (May 7) to the 27th of April 
(May 9), so mnoh they dreaded to fall 
into the hands the Generalissimo.

A letter from the United States Consul 
at Palermo, dated Gth June, states that 
Asiat ic cholera has ana in broken out on 
the southern side of Sicily, at a number of 
points At Caltanisseta it ha» raged very 
severely, carrying of from 30 to 40 persons 
dally hr a populaUQKi of about 10,000.

A detachment of regular tooops has been \
ordered to Abvssinia, to compel the King 
to release the British subjects held prison
ers there for a Jong time past.

Over one hundred Vteseels have been lost 
in. the White Sea. Xhe shipwrecked crews 
suffered dreadfully.

United States.—The New York Herald 
says of the murder of Maximslian : There 
are many points of view from which this Mex
ican tragedy may be looked at. Not the least 
important are the attitude in which it pre
sents the government of the United States, 
and the light in which that attitude will be 
contemplated by the various governments 
of Europe. We do not hesitate to sa^ that 
if Maximillian has been shot—and we 
have no reason to doubt that he has been I 
—it will always be possible to affirm, that 
there was one "overument which might 
iinve saved his life, which ought - to have 
laved his life, jut which did not. The 
^government here indicated is the Govern
ment of the United States. There can be 
no doubt that this is the light in which our 
government is now seen by èvèry national
ity in Europe. The opprobrium which 
attaches to .Juarez and the barbarians 
who have acted with him will be shared by 
the Government of the United States. The 
judgment thus pronounced may seem
severe, but it is just, 
to save Maximillian .

It was in our power 
we were bound by

every principle of honour and dignity to 
save him , but We have failed to do so. 
We have been guilty, and the charge lies 
at our door.—“A. person rmdied Schenek, 
submitted a series of resolutions to the 
United States House of Representative» 
approving the conduct 6f the Mexican Go
vernment , in shooting Maximillian. The 
House, however, resented his unmanly 
action, .and, by « unanimous vote, refused 
to suspend its rulo», - the resolutions 
were consequently kicked out.'—-It is un 
derstood that Government will demand 

-satisfaction of Mexico for the arrest of 
'S.nta Anna —Kentucky has been disfram 
chised by the Congress now in session at 
Washington on the ground that her dele
gation is disloyvl beyond redemption. Only 
one out of bet eight members in attendan
ce was consequently admitted to a seat. 
—The Democratic papers, East and West, 

gradually cdiuiug out in favour of

A French Canadian woman, named Mary 
Bussiere, died at Brompton Gore, South 
Ely, on the ^9th June, at the extraordinary 
age of 114 years, having Wen born while 
Canada was a French colony jn 1753 ar,d 
Mrs. Grace Blue, who died at^rin, (j. W., 
was aged 101 years.—Mr. W. G. Sheppard 
of Quebec, whilst stepping on board the 
steamer fell dead. He was about 84 years 
of age.

Montreal.—The interments last week 
rose to the alarming number of 144. Only 
18 were adults. The burials in the Pro
testant cemetery were 25.—A lot of old 
coffin boards from the old Roman Catholic 
cemetery' are kept in a shed on Aqueduct 
street, causing sickness in the neighbour
hood.—President Johnson and Mr. Seward 
were to have visited this city after Boston 
but important state affairs prevented them. 
—The city has been visited by “ lady ” pick
pockets, who operate on unsuspicious females 
in the street cars.—A young man was 
found on the street in an exhausted stare, 
and died on the way to the hospitals—One 
of the men on board the steamer u St. 
David ” dropped dead on deck.—A pen
sioner brutally assaulted his wife, and was 
fined 820 with costs.—The candidates for 
Parliamentary elections in the city are now 
as follows : Western Division—Messrs. 
McGee and Devlin for House of Commons ; 
and Mr. A. W. Ogilvie for Local Legisla
ture. Centre Division—Mr. Thos. Work
man for Commons ; and Messrs. Alex. Mc- 
Gibbon, E. Carter and Dr. Bernard for 
Local. Eastern Division—Messrs. Car- 
tier and Lanctot for Commons; and Messrs, 
Cartier and Labelle fdt Local.—Business 
of every kind is very dull. Dry M erchants 
are cautious in their Fall purchases, as 
they hate a .good deal of stock on hand.— 
On Saturday very heavy showers fell. 
Since that the weather has been delightful.

— Greenbacks" bought at 28£ to 28J 
dis., and* sold, at 27| to 28 dis. Silver 
bought at 4^ to 4$ dis., and sold at 4^ dis.

LATEST.

London, July 9.—In the House of 
Lords, Earl Derby strongly denounced the1 
action of the Mexican Government in put
ting Maximilian to death.

Vienna, July 9.—Emperor Joscp^has 
finally decide^ to visit Paris du#^ the ; 
month of September. -j j

An armed band ot some 300'6f400 has 
made a raid into the Pontifical territory. 
The Italian troops along the frontier suc
ceeded in repelling the attack, and in ar
resting fifty Of the invaders.

Province of Quebec.—The Premier, 
the Hon. Mr. Cauchon, has it is rumored, 
induced the following gentlemen, to accept 
offiçe under him:—Messrs.^Ouimet, Irvine,

ESTABLISHED IN 1832.

BRISTOL’S
SARSAPARILLA

in Large bottle.--,
The Celebrated Preparation 1

'
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. n” rv„ : umçe unner nim:—ivi essrs. uuimet, irvine
d 8U™“>

and about forty reported accidente in New 
York on the 4th of July, many of which 
were fatal.

Here in » specimen of Mexican civilisa
tion. Eseobcdo sijl “ I have made 
terror the order of the day everywhere X 
havp imposed large contributions on the
rich, and confiscated their property and 
their all. When I could not do it in per- 
»on, my delegates have strictly complied 
with my orders. I hope before closing my 
military career to see spilt the blood of 
every foreigner in my country.”

A riot or a serious character has taken 
place at Rio Janeiro. The populace were 
greatly excited, and complained of the con
duct of three brothers, who had subjected 
their own sister and child to cruel treat
ment and imprisonment. Eventually the 
froops had to be brought out, and the riot- 
jg was quelled, not, however, ,71 thout
(cavalry005 b6ing killed fr0!V xhc charge

m Canada.-— Lieut. Governor Belleau has 
jed I called on Mr. Qaichnn to form a Govern- 

ment foLQ^QQ pr0vince.—Mr. Howland 
- - a ■feting in West York, and ud- 

arge influential numbei of rate- 
Mr. Geo. Brown, was present and 
A strong resolution was passed 

pletJKing the meeting to. use every effort to 
secure the return of Mr. Howland.—Tho 
writsf for the election are expected to be 
issutkl immediately.—The St. Catherines 
Coiiltitutional speaking of crops says 
Fall wheat is beginning to ripen oti*, and 
promises a large yield of superior grain. 
We have not seen a single complaint in 
any of our exchanges ; all represent the 
harvest prospects as most promising. A 
heavy crop of hay is now being secured in 
fine condition.” From ail directions the 

, accounts arc equally pleasing.—An inquest 
f. The1 was held on the body of Robert D. Camp- 
Jam pen, bell, who had been a waiter on the steamer 
of Itze-1 Passport, and who was murdered at the^ 

^custody, I tavern of Owen McGinnis, on Ontario street* 
a crimes. lvin,vstoi.—A new and dangerous counter- 
jTurkish feit 85 Bank of Montreal note, is in circu- 

iind la lion. The only apparent difference bc- 
Fttnd sdme j tween it and the genuine one is the omis- 

pore tha/.i a sion of the words “ eoncordia stilus” in the 
to es/jape ' left hand corner, and the bridle of the 

i from/cold 1 liorse.-Thc following instances of longevity,'

pürifïi: 2 BLOOI

^TJMQgx fe£a
Especial!v recommended for ^utin«, SJ 
and summer, when the greusy %., <tions tf 
full and winter roonthh render % 8vstem 1 
to levers and other dangerous in»«.agPS f
BRISTOL’S SARSAParH
Is also a safe and reliable remedy». £ 
lions and Skin Diseases ; for evîj pM 
Scrofula, whether immediate or her<iiitW| 
Oil) Sores. Boils, Ulcers, '1 umors, andAtHU 
and for every stage of ,Secret DLsiyga fl 
its worst form. It is also a sure and j 
reme-dy for

Salt Bhemu, Ring Worm. Tee 
* ,J Head,Scald

Scurvy; White Swelling4 Nervous amV G
Debility of the System, and all A flections |fthi 
Liver, Fever and Ague, tiillious Fevers, 
and Fever, Dumb Ague ana Jauudice. 
guaranteed to be the
PUREST AND MOST POWERFUL PREPARAT!» OF 1

Oenuine Honduras Satsa]
for the cure of aj 

vitiated or iicpi

rpHE INCREASING PATRONAGE
A. bestowed upon PROF LONG’S Private 

Educational Institute, 607 Craig Street, affords 
gratifying evidence that the facilitiesfor acquir
ing a thorough Business Education, are appre
ciated by a discE ruing public. The excellence 
of the Professor’s system of teaching writing, and 
its acknowledged superiority over all others is 
now generally admitted. The highest testimo
nials from the Universities of Glasgow, Edin- 
burgh, Oxford, and Cambridge, and upwards of 
ZOO local references.— The t'ress.

March 27, 1867. Iy_]3

JJOUSE furnishers, 

ATTENTION ! | 

THOMAJtRiDDELL’ & CO.,
66 Great St James Street,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED PER AHANDON 
AND OTHER VESSELS,

A Large and Varied Assortment of

WALL PAPERS.

CONSISTING OF :

PARLOUR,

DINING ROOM,

BEDROOM
AND

HALL PAPERS, *

OF BEST ENGLISH MANUFACTURE, AT 
PRICES TO SUIT ALL PURCHASERS.

is the best j^dicine f 
eases arising fjr«n avitiat 
the blood. ;

The afflicted may rest assured that thl 
Not the l<a*t particle of Mmemlf MT
or any other poisonous substanceih this ij 
It is perfectly harmless, and muy beadri 
in a 1 kinds of wheather, rainy^or ihyl 
sons in the very weakest sia^t'| >f s/ek* 
the most htlpiesu iiiiaiits, without i 
least injury.

Full directions how to take this morij 
medicine will be found on the lab^

Bristol’s Sarsaparilla is for si 
Establishment» ofj 

U2NRY. SIMPyON & CO., f 

DEVIN.-. & BOLTUN, Druggl 
i YMAN, CLARE & CO., f 
EVANS, MKHCER & CO.,
I'JC’AUI/T & SON,
DAVIDSON 6i CO.,
H. R. GRAY.
J> A.HARTE,
B. S. LATIIAM,
J. GOÜLDEN,

Also by all respectable Drng^ts and Better- in) 
Medicines., W

March 18 18Û7. J f ; u

VICTORIA ORGANS 
MELODSONS.

AÏ§>

T H E largest aud 'Best assortment in 
Canada. _* ,

Manufactory e*id Show Rooms, 143 Yonge 
Street, Toronto.

or at the Agents in all the principal > itiea >» 
Canada, E*»t and West.

Every instrument warranted for Jtre t/ears. 
Illustrated Catalogues free on afa|dic<itioxa.

R. 8. WILLI AMS. 
Toronto; August 17, 1865.

'I’OliONTO—KEMOVAL—INDIES
WARÇ 
anti ijN

_ UNDERCLOTHING & HA BY LIN.
HOUSE. 156 Yonge Slreel.

Mrs. HALSE beg* to uüorm ner runtoiui 
public, mai she has removed to morenynmoilMut prrP»* 
■see and la now prepared to supply a:l anidhs iii*" 
l.usmess. o. the latestaty'e and maieriglu, and £ th#,ow*
156 ToVgE STREET, eight dooriabove 

Toronto. April 13,1866. J 16
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(OPPOSITE DAWSONS.)

May 22 1807

AOBN'FS FOR THJ8 “KCUO.”

Arthur, C. W........................ W. Bryans, !£>.,.
Almonte,....... .......................Jes, KowiiudikI, Fsu
Ancaster......... .......................A/|.heue Sr idei B-
..... ... Dr.btewari. inf
Belleville............................... ... Harrison. L,q.
Bowman ville,.......................Kobert Arnu;n.. r.e<<
BrockvHlé,............................ John Crawi'ok: Est,
Bentick, C, W.......................Rev. Wr. B. Evins

l Beilin .................................. John Femioll, îÎhq
j Cliitewcrta.......................... kev. Geo. Ktjs.
' Cobonrg,..............................A liewson,
Eequeefiig............................-lthn Murray. ;isi-
Fovgue..................................  J. X. Creighhn., Esc
Galt........................................Janes Craig, E-q
Grimsby,..............................J. AjNelles. Khu
Gaspe.................................... J. Ki£n. [ •**
Hamilton,................... ..........U. 8.7ChrtteWr. hs. »e

J. H. i-rcer, Ew.
Ingereoll,.............................. W. H, Kakiue, Esq
Kingston,..............................Edward Stace* & Jaiks

Shnrr —
London,................................E. A. Tàylor. '
Mono Mills...........................Tohn Ai%,
Meuloiu,............................ àcv.T. Wn.
Milton, Co. Halton,............ John Ho!ÿ,ate>Er(i
Niagara,................................ J. Powell, Em'
Nanticoke, C. W........... . ..J. W.Menckeluq
Owen Sound,........................C. Rankin, ESj
Omeince......................... .. ..R,.G randy, Eq
Oehawa,...............................  8. B. Falrban'g. Esq
Otiawt...................................Guorce May, l^q.
Pakcnbam............................. Ur. ulfceon.
Pembroke,........................... Ruv. W. H-fcierson.
Prescott............................. A'.frvd H-vklr Esq.'
Port Dover............. . . ...T. B. Baç-cttjfi-c
Paris....................... ..............D. R. Di;ksoi'i. Eâq ,
Sherbrooke. ......................... A. Winer, Eaq
Slmcoe, V. W.,.....................Rev. Etirai tt, M.’i.WOLFRED D. E. NELSON, L.C.P.S

has this day retired fro n cur firm.
NELSON, LAVIOLETTF. A GIRALD1.

Aprjl 2fi, 1867.

against said firm : -reCQlDSvth,
will be settled by Quebec....................

LAVIOLET TE & G1RALD1. i Waisingham, C.W,
. City Dispensary, I Windsor ...........
à „ „ 262 Notre D,m« S:r™t. lrtrt,dfor pr^l.ior. If /'«njJ.lllJjdi.,
f S»ï 8,1867. I9tf 51 it- M Ureal St. Jamtt

ALL Debts due, and
i '

..... AlexÆucr.T

......Mi. 1\ T
Clei, I'iilhetiti 

Rev. W. WWfd. 1| 
C. I). Gias^l. Kgflfe-

•try


